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r.T .mvp un.tra. I

A tiny be your;.; an '. fair,

A ewrwi ail-- ! wiunitL,' iToitarr,
Hie may hare hair of iMf:i

An--- of feature: '

Slie may he UrffiseJ in silk a:!i.-- . -

Of such I write my simni't
But to jvrfcxt !0i' mii 't cvar

A s'.rlir't n?w si'riii, lioi'.:!c!.
i

Satin its strings ni'iJot its riiiaic.
A pke to hnu'I !imenioiis.

Thus should the bo:inot fairly r.iaic'.i

Its wearer's sweet ! :

And when f!ic siiim-- wi:!i all hrr char:

Casting tboir giow u;kii ii.

Our heart" ai:l hta.!.-- nr all '."wit. 'm I

11 this new s;r.ns bfir.R'"..

AHliou-- h a W.y may he ihiin j

Yc, iv'y Jt lo feature j

II r lia'r bright red, her eye?

In fact, a li'i:iciy Tiiurc;
Yet if !ht Ixjiinot i in style. j

The la Jic.M, ar. they're human !

Will all exclaim as with one hrcalh !

Oh 1 what a charming woman !

V.'c scv hiv.-h- t iMiiiicts here am! there

IVej. out like - fljwers ;
j

Well they t ombisic the la'. and t--

T!i':? la'ii hats of ours !
)

An 1 bulMr.:, wouM y..rt kavr on cj:r
The h:ii'jir; '.colli I u:i it

Take Lu:ue mi-.- Mayr:i!;:h;
A f tyli-:- i new ijvriii;; bonne:.

l.!VE AMI WAU.
i

"All is f.iir in love is an
wld savin?, and thought I dout the f

truth of the assertion, it still is many
times brotight to be.tr on even'o with j

great fitness, .o at least thought j

tac dramatist 'erso!;:f oi my titue
tketcii.

One night, ai t'.e moon was look-

ing with serene and unclouded face
upon her beloved companion, the
earth, in one corner of that sphere
6iie beheld a peculiar scene. 1 i.S
scrne, ilivi uco lino us coiiipoj.t ii i

parts, consisted of a low, ramhlirig
hi one house surroun.led by an old;
fasiiioncd garden which contained, j

:.mong many other thing, an arbor,'!
a lovintr coui-l- heated liiercin, and
a large, corpulent and very angry
old man crouched behind tiicar -

bor. and daring upon the two teat- - i

ed so cosily together. j

1 really cannot see, sam losepalm
nj-bel- the angry old man's j

daughter, "why papa dislikes vou
co much, and so cruelly forbids our
marriage. 1 am very Kurc that he
knows no evil about you.':

"Nor any good for that matter,"'
thought the angry old man, J'squire
Cainpltll.

"No darling,'' said the young man
of handsome iiite and empty head,
"lie knows no evil of me except my
poverty ; but then, that itself is, in
ids eyes, a crime; but, you, Kosie,
my loved one, you will not let your
father's harsh commands separate
us. Let us fly together, be united
in the bmids of holy wedlock and
be liappv ever more in each other's
society:""'

"I do love vou dear Howard," re--

plied Pose; "hut my father, suppose
he should ret use to jrgivc me, 1

should be indeed very wretched.'' i

"Oh, never fear," replied Howard,
"all is fair in love or war, you know, j

and when the governor l'mdr the
thing is done, he'll be all right in j

no time."
"Willi!" thought the 'Squire,

hliakir.tr bis list ireiully at the couple, j

we ii see, you goou lor iioimtig, lazy,
lurtui:ed.r.ntmg rascal.

"And if I consent to elope with
you will vou alwavs love me ?''
snifllid Pose, applying a morsel of:
lace and linen to her eyes.

"Always!"' exclaimed Howard,
with all the fervor at his command : j

"you shall be the idol of my soul,
tiic star of my existence, now and
forever!" lie likewise added mcn- -
tally, "and the payer of all my
bills."

"Then I w ill consent to leave the
parental roof and follow."'

The lovers finally arranged to
i lope on the following night, at the
hour of midnight Howard was to
be there with a horse and buggy; to
hoist a ladder to the fair one's cham
ber window, assist her down, and
then on the wings of love, to go to
the nearest parsons and be mar
ried.

Alter these arrangements the
couple parted, Howard clambering
over the garden Avail and Hose hur-
ried towards to house.

"All is fair in love or war, is it?'
growled the 'Squire, as he toasted!
hi3 feet at a warm fire, and drank
with relish a huge glass of home
brewed ale, for it was autumn, just '

the time a fire seemed cheeriest, and j

a mild stimulant most pleasant
"Well," continued tiie Vquire, "I'll j

let you attend to the l ive, Iiilo 1

manage the war department, and we
will see who comes out ahead,' and
chuckling to, himself the "squire
went to bed.

The next day Mr. Campbell took
into his confidence Jonas, the hired
man; a good matured eiLl soul, to-

tally devoted and deeply attic bed to
his master. Thev both laughed as
they laid their plan and sejiarated
with a mutual wink.

Meanwhile, IIoe, desperately ner-
vous over her coming Highland
d i ing to tell some ono of her de--
volions to her Howard, fmally de - j

termined to take her nurse and fos- - j

ter mother into her confidence.
llagar Whitelield had been a

bound girl, brought up by the
S'ltiircs wue, and when Lose s
mother was called avavk leaving
her tender infant lo llagar s charge,
no one thought 01 depriving her ol
her trust. So she had been at the
hall ever since, as housekeeper.
nurse, and companion all in one.

She was a tali, stoutly built and a
very energetic woman; a thrifty
and withal a sensible person.

'llagar," said Hose, glancing at
her from the corner of her eye, 'I
have a secret to tell you, if you will
promise not to tell father, or meddle
in any way."

She made the required promise,
with a large mental reservation, in
case it should be her duty to inter-
fere. So Hose confided to her the
wonderful secret Then llagar at--
Pintl lo tlt-- nn,l rnanr. ti.o

to trv Etrategv instead.
"I'll not tell the

as she set the table for tea,
"for it wouid only set him storming,
but Etudv a plan to keep Rose
home, and the 'squire will lie none
the wiser."

Rose packed up lier most valua
ble belonging m a ponnateau, with
a wiiuiy ueaunr Heart, was impa- -
tientlv watcJiin? the pIow inairh of
the houre toward twelve.

About ten o'clock a knock was
heard ot the door of Hose's room.
and she tremulouslv demanded who
was there. ;

"It is I ;" came from outride.
"Open the door, I have you

glass of my elderberry wine" to
brace you up."

flosc unlocked tlie door
llagar gave the wine and told

; l;(.r to drink every drop, liosc foil- -

int; mucii 121 nee. i: racor, :ir
Ha;:ar termed it, o'kmI j ul.lllK-l- l

tlie Flo?, inafcintr a wry wrv ! ICC

"I think it :mi-- t !

;t:v-if- s LilttT," said llox
"Yourf iv.tvou.i, voiii ..,.n!.-,- l

Ilfirnr. "Ltv Kwii, :uid t.ikf a

ll:iptr liu.-tlc- around th lOOtil
watehir.-- r Kose as she did en.

5oon the jriil If --an t- nod. and
her hodv bo-- an to stvar tj and fr--

and finallvaYtor half a deen cSortsto j

iftraitdiU-aupan- keep awake Uo.e
.....1,1,.,..,

Ilasrar gave u Eigh

jalthi-- , and deftly removing the
girls wrajis, laid lier hi her bed.
Then, clothing I;erself in the hr.t, i

cloak' and thick veil, fc'.e .atdowti
to v.tiently await the C";::incr of tlie
ladder and" the lover, :

Promptly at twelve oVlock, I low-lar- d
j

drove up beside the gate
which fastened upon ii.o inside.

icaus';ig the painful r.ee.s-itvo- seal-- j

iug tlie walk This he did anddrop-;p'-- d
;

iul i the arms f two men.
who ftulii.tg a piece (if wood and a
kandkerchit-- into his mouth, so aa
t' totallj obstruct Iti-- voe.d orgai s.
bore h.im silently to t::em-)i;- lioitst. I

c.vA turned the kev upon him.
"All is fair in love r V;ir,''

oercd tle "squire, throve tV ;ty
iiole. Prottv good molt , ei

the he left him to muse alone.
squire then wrap e.l liimse:;

:i -- re cloak, atid louchiii'jr a
c,,:'t idl h it over !ii rs, boix- a
hi'l h r to the wimiow his 'daagn-- ;
t r. and climbing up. ent'y tap- -

up-j-
a tne jiaae.

ii.!T:tr. 'rawm-- cjsely
aroumi lier lace, suzou i.-is- s
pe.c ;.'r.l Hurt r.vir.'ivm. l.d raising
the w ;dow Ftiid as so ,iv lis possi- -

Lie :

"Is it vou Howard j

'

os. are vou reao ; re: ' !nded
the 'squire i;i a husky v

Without reply, llagar i .;.,,

tb! ort:m'.nt au, ::n 1 ,; herself j

vcr t'ue window sill, r .. j h'-- r hano
m the Vov.ire and to-'t- t in r thev de

nkd the ladder. j

"I never knew Hose bad fueh a
i.uiid on Ikt before," thought the i

I

'squire, as he grastK-- 1 lager 6 broad
j

Howard has a hand almost l

as toe squire s, iouj-h- t llatrar at i

the same time.
Noiselessly the two entered the

carriage, and as llagar expressed it,
"set sail," for the village.

The journey wa3 perlormed in si-- 1

ler.ee, ami without any love-lik- e

oenionstration, because each one
was afraid of betraying mself
herself to th ,'ier.

When they had arr ved at the
town, the "squire dr directly lo

irson Mednian : this t'Cmg :uso a
part oi ti:e man oi i.'.e uciraveu
lovers, and Howard had bespoken
the services of the parson ; so there
wr.s a light in the window
as they arrived.

Now was the lime r the denoue- -

mcr.t, and rRoniri hutched to
himself over tne consternation arm
dismay Pose would feel when she
found out how she had been tricked ;

while llagar experier.-v- the same
satisfaction over' the thought of
Howard's defeat.

The parson met them at the door,
and handing llagar to the parlor,
to gam composure, he le-- the squire j

nuo liu: s.umg room w.iere a warm
Gre blazed.

Here the man do.Ted os coat and
hat. and to the horror of the parson

'
disclosed the gloonn' visage of
'squire Campbell, who hastily ex- -

(plained the situation, and then
turning his back to the door, sent
the parson to summon Pose. j

He softly announced to llagar j

that they were waiting, and llagar
divested" of her borr ow d npparah i

walked into the room.
As she neared the fireside, the

souire turned, and well, tne scene
that followed is Ix.tur mi ncu

s

th-;- t described
The parson realized the situation

at once, and sinking into a chr.ir,
laughed till the tears ran down hi.--

fion- - ivhilo ITT'iir in boHo of her
surmise and dismay, was so amused j

i

and

Vouire. "What does tills mcau 9

How in the name of satin came you
here?'' i

llagar "s only reply a fresh i

burst of laughter,
At length, after much talking,

gesticulation and explaining, the
mystery cleared the 'squire
cooled down.

"And cm I, then, lo be deprived
of the pleasure of marrying some- -

body?" said the parson as they were
preparing to leave. I think is a
great pity to waste so r .j j

'

and time for nothing. j

"iiad," replied the "s iuire, "it'c a
Pit v to end ail clopetner.! so tame! v.
What do you say, ? Do vou i

ti.tnb ..;. ,:!i s t.--

gother?"
t as you say, - pi:r re- -

liiied hnsklv. I am wil- -
1 .
ling it you are. ,

Ifo the parson tied t'.e Knot, ana
the and ilagar denarted
man and wife. Wh-- n they reached
home it was ju'-- t breaking"' day, and
t he Vpiire going to the- smoke house,
released discomfited Howard,
while llagar found Ko?o still sleep- -

ing tiuito sound! v.
Of the whole leaked i

and the 'squire to stand i

a joke on the subject.
VinilmfT f 1 ;i t l!nfi Ktill vono.l f r!

her Howard, ho left them marn !

'For." quoth the Viuire, "if Hose 'is
determineii to marry a blockhead, a

is all that I fit for her."

Improvement for Mind and Eody.

For genuine merit there is no ton-
ic sold that to compare with
Parker's Ginger Tonic. One oOet
bottle contains more life end strength
restoring iower than a bushel of j

malt or a gallon of pure milk. As
an appetizer, blood purifier and a

corrector, it with as--
tonistitng success, and invalids lmd

j to perfect health. See
ether columns. CwiiwicrcKi.

Type to dale from t.lC 11- 1-

tccntu and sixteenth centuries
just been fished out of t lie bed of the
Nwnc ana cxhibitea the Lcrcle
de Liliranc of Tans. This Fin to- -

.I ! .tI'lr iimvpfi n i t in T Mrt mintti

V.1 . nc'li: ,an? . ,UIU. no
mcK- - ln J? ot. U,?MT cre

, , uu,luw
t,ow-- ie coiniK).suor wiiero TT3S

the top of the The letters
are moreover, perforated, probably
for the purpose of strlngine a num
ber of them together and then tying j

Kind baid-heade- d. i

They can never dye.

prl out of her resolve, but Hose in lte usc promptly followed by rencw-spitcofa- ll

ixrsistcd in her deter-- cd rgy and vivacity, mental and
mination, she therefore concluded pniacal improvement, and gradual

'squire," she.soI-liloquise- d,

brought

blockhead

Physician.
. .

.
- - , ... .

f - Tvor,i,.v- - lunicu oui a t

tl.eti fcniaii? docU.rs. Aa Ions us n heck, oi V t rinont. iw to tita cx-t'.- ie

d )tt ms won; confined tolpcdienry of iduii: tlie lu-l- made
one or iwj r.i toe whole country,

ianu tiio-- e were only ex peri mental.
we iieiii uur lien ce, and uiu noi,
co:::pI:iin r bttt now as the colleges
are eiit.-;e'- iii prducins lemaic
doctors s a b 'jsiness, wo must pro--

s" U',:,S 4U"

rcriSon?' 'L :uo 1 ' " ""V
F?ve a paying branch ot industry.

thn nr.t pkice. n taey doctor
anvbodv it must be women, ana

j.hree-fourt- h: of the wot u en would
rather have a male dctor. 8up-- ,

fiose these rolleges turn out female
doctors until liiero are many of
t!iem male doctor, what have

;they got to ni 'dice on ? A man,
if ihtre wa; notiiingthe matter with
tiini, might call in a doctor,
but if Lcv,:ii sick as a horse (if a
man ii sick lie is sick iw horse),
the lavl tiiitig he would have around
him would be a female doctor. And
why ? Because, w hen a man has a

jfem.ik' fumbling around him he
to f'vlwell. lie don't want

to be bilious or feverish, with bin
mouth ta -- ling like cheese, and bis
eves bio tddiot. when ti. e f..tn:ne M

!! over and tkinj ac- -

Of eour-- e these female doc-tor- s

are all young and good looking, and
of them came into a sick room

where r. sick mm was in bed, and
he had chills, and a- - old as a widgt
and slie s!io;i!d sit i:n close to tiie
si.Ieof the I and tike hold of his
hr.nd, his pulse would run up to

and the would lor a
fever when he had chilblains. Oh,
you can't fool us o:i female doc-

tors. A man who lias been sick
and had male doctors, knows just
how much he would feel to have a
female d'.-to- r come tripping in and
throw her furdined cloak over a
chair, take mT her hat and gloves

throw the in on a lounge, and
Iconic up to tne oca wu a pair oi
(marine, eyes, with a twinkle
in the corner, and look him in the
wild, changeable eyes, and ask him
to run out his tongue. Suppose he
knew his tongue was canted so it
looked like a vellow Turkish towel,
do vou suppose he would want to
run out over live or six oi
the lower part of it and let that fe-

male doctor put her finger on it to
see how fur it was? Not much.
lie would put that tongue up into
his check, and wouldn't lut her see
it for cents admission. Ve have

jail seen doctors put their hand un-- !

dor the bedclothes and feel of a man's
feet to sec if thev are cold. If a fe

male doctor should do that it would
give a man cramps in the leg?. A
malt? doctor can put his hand on a
man's stomach, and liver and lungs,
and ask him if ho feels any pain
there, but if a female doctor should
do that it would make a man sick,
and he would want to get up and
kiek himself for employing a fe

male docior. l.'li, is no use
talking it would kill a man.

Now, suppose a man lias heart
disease, and a' lemale doctor should
want to listen to the beating of his
heart. S;;Cwoahl lay her left car
on his kit breast, so her eves and
rosebud mouth would be looking
light in his face, and lier wavy hair
wouid be scattered ad around there,
getting tangled in the buttons of
his night dress. Don't you think
his heart would get in about twenty
extra beats per minute? You bet!
a ml she would smile we will bet
ten dollars she would smile and
show her pearly teeth, and the ripe
lips won la he working as though
slits were counting the beats, and he
would lhmk she was whispering to

'him, and . ell, what would
he be doing all this time? If he was
not dead yet, lr.s left hand would
brush t! e hair away from his tem-
ple and hind of stay there to keep
the hair away, and l.is right hand
would fcet sort of nervous and
move around to the back of her
head, and when she had counted the
beats a few minutes and was raising
her head he would draw the head
ui to him and kiss her once for

he as w eak as a cat. and she wouid
have to fan him and rub his head
until ho got over being nervous, and
then make out his prescription after
he got asleep. No; all of a man's
symptoms change wnen a lemale
doctor practicing on him, and she
would kill hir.i dead.

Adam Grubb, 2'Jl Walnut
street, h: s been a great sufferer for a
number tif years from an extreme
pain in the feet, something like
noeumausm. cue was ajso very
lauca troubled with corns and bun- -

ions.
.

U was with great dimetuty.....j, l .it ti .tUl.ai "? uiu waiK, sometimes ,

thv wouM visit her husband s

se store or any of her
she could not pet home without as-

sistance, and often when she was
walhic.g along the streets she would
lie seized with such acute pain that
lio ir'ii .mnrrf.l lrwl to cnn in fit. tUt' 1 .7 ;

neighlxirs on the wav until she got
better. Some two weeks ago she
heard of the wonderful cures St.
Jacobs Oil was effecting and she at
once commenced to use and ex

perienced great relief immediate
ly. 1 lie pains have kit her feet and
ankles and the inflammation has

t'10 corns an' bunions, tjhe is
now tripping up to her husband's
oK.n ri- -, nn.l .o.f .v c.n 1.,- .- ,. ,'1,1
ctifw piuii; dun uuii tu em; iiei liliiil- -

rc"S?U!out c'rnc'ng any pain

'''ou (Ai.) Daily Lyubh
rrm.

j

Starved to Death.

Jehpey City, N. J., May 5. Mrs.
Mary Stokes, seventy years old, was
found dead at her residence, No. 74
Kearney avenue, this mornii.g. An
investigation disclosed that she had
starved herself to death. She was a
widow, owned the house she lived
in and had $1,-0- to her credit in a
savings bank. She had no relatives
in this country, consequently the
surrogate w ill take charge of the
property. .

"I Don't Want that KlufT."

Is what a lady of Boston said to
her husband when he brought home
snnifi inftirinr to cure her of eiek
headache and neuralgia which had
made her for fourteen
davs. At tlie first attack thereaRer
it wns a.hninistprpl in mr vUh z,ith

induced twenty-tw- o of the best fam
in her circle to adopt it as their

regular larnily That
"stuff" is Hop Hitters. Standard.

A woman La North Troy, Vt., is
asking a divorce afier fifty years of
married life.

The great secret of Pcruna is that
it always coincides with the vis mcd--

ncnmximfv.ra. (r.ature.)

at the expression oi me squire s -

face, that she shook : her sides with! y swamp angel have her
laughter. 'charge it in the bill. then a

"Thunder and Mars !"' roared the reaction would set in, and he would

up, and

it
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- 1 . - t- -, uou uum tuteu, auu maue uer bo en- -
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fr. WVir. I'liilhri.-k- . of L iconia,
... . ,., r,. r MS,,, .!,,.a. ''"- """ '"v.

in a su;r r tree after gulling out the
sap-spo- ut 1 Ic says :

"Our experience has been that
tliis is the surest way to cause the
tree to d.. ay. Our theory is this:
If the hoi.; Is left exposed to the
air, the ea, which has ceased run
ning in visible How, dries away and
leaves the hole in a condition for
healing around the entrance. On
the contrary plug up the hole and
the sap is kept back. In a short
time the plug begins to rot, and the
rot extends to the wood around ;

whil", if the tree is thrifty and left
to nature's course, the wound will
be healed over in a few year."

I his seems very reasonable, and
quite consonant with experi"iee ol
tree growers, who find the wood and
bark of a tree rot very rapidly when
continually moist from a retention
or How of fluid sap, as when prun-
ed when the leaves are just opening.
iiut as a tree sutlers from any wound
which gives the external air an op
portunity of drying the wood, anil
so obstructing the ascent of sap, it
is likely that a plug of clay would
be quite useful to protect the inner
parts which can never heal only as
they become scaled up by the ex-

tension of lips of new growth from
the living cambium immediately
under the bark. This is the prac
tice of the Arabs when they collect
the sap of the date to make palm
wine; and they think it necessary
as a means of saving the trees. Al-

lied to this subject is that of vine-bleedin- g.

Sometimes great waste
occurs in this way when the grape
is severely pruned late in soring.
The vine has 6uch power of root ex
tension and collection, and the soil
is generally so copiously moist at
that season, that oiteti the loss seems
to be soon made up. Nevertheless
it is a loss, and causes a check which
might as wed be avoided. A writer
in the London Journal of Horticul-
ture says that if shellac dissolved in
alcohol (coachmakers' varnish) is
applied to all wounds and rubbed
in a little before tne How sets in (or
"out," rather) too stroriglj', it is an
infallible styptic, as the alcohol soon
evaporates and leaves the sap safely
shut in to exert its pressure in the
normal direction of the swelling
buds.

Celery Plants.

Man' gardeners have bad luck in
raising celery plants. The reason
is they do not understand this semi-aquati- c.

Its requirements are shade,
moisture, and very little if any cov-

ering for the seeds. Tor early sets,
prepare a hot-be- d in the usual way,
and make the soil rich, light, and
very fine. Sow the seeds evenly
and th.nly over the surface, and
press them down with a broad smooth
board, as each seed must come in
contact with the soil. Cover slight-
ly with strait straw, and water pro
fusely. Put on the sash, nd be
sure to give air on all mild days.
Hy gently lifting the covering occa-
sionally we can ascertain the proper
time to remove it, which is as soon
as the voting plants cause tne sur--1

face to look green. (Jive the giass
tl 1.1411 VW.lllll VI H a and
admit air freely. As soon as thev
are about two inches in height,
transplant into another frame, a
short dlstince apart, when they will
beconu stocky and we'll rooted in
time for setting out in their final
home. Plants should bo raised in
the same manner for the general
crop, only substituting a thoroughly
prepared bed in a damp, shady
spot for the frame, with bottom
heat A good covering fnr the trans-
planted seedlings may be formed of
common plastering lath nailed on a
frame with narrow interstices be-

tween to admit the light. Never for
an hour allow cellery plants to need
moisture. It is the best stimulus
to a rapid growth. In handling the
sets, whether Irom the seedbed or
from the transplanted section, al
ways select a cloudy, damp lime, so!
a9 to guard against flagging, and
invariably

"
pinch off a portion of the

top.

M ordered . '

New Yoiik, May 3. A Little
Pock, Ark., special says a shocking
murder is just reported from the
Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory.
A man nameel Arncta and a neigh
bor killed John Dry, a half breed, to
get possession ot two gallons of whis
ky he had.

They shot him three times in the
head, stabbed him ten times and
severed his head from Ids body.
They then concealed the remains.
Afterwards they got drunk and
drooped hints oi their bloody work
and are now in jail.

An Aceident.

Li ni.KToA, N. II., May 4. A
building connected with the Maple- -
wood Hotel property, which had
been raised twenty feet for the pur-- 1

jose of putting a story under it, fell
this afternoon while a number of j

men were employed in and about
it, killing Morris Cheney an Daniel j

Abott, of Bethlehem, and injuring j

seven others. i

A $50,000 I'rensentation to the Aged.
I

PoeowcKErsiK, X. Y., May o.
To-da-y Matthew Vassar and his
brother Guy Vassar formaliv pre-- ;

sented a new and handsome build- -
ing know as the Vassar Home for
Old Men, and other property with
it, all of the value of So0,000, to the
trustees of the institution, and
added $30,000 as an endowment j

fund.

lady friend of ours called the j

icrdavand stated that her bus- -

band had seen St. Jacob's Oil adver--!
tised in our paper ; he u.ed it for
rheumatism and was convinced of
its merits. Cambrklqqinri (Mas.)
. m erica Protealan L

I'atallj- - Durninl.

Yorktowx, N. J., May 5. Jo!in
A. Seagraves, while burning brush
on his farm near this piace was
overcome by the smoke, fell in the
path of the iiames and before he
could be gulled out was fatally
burned.

Women that have been given un
by their dearest friends as beyond j

help, have been permanently cured i

by the use of Lvdia U. I'inkhams
egctablo Compound. It ia a jiog- - j

itivecure for all lemale corcnlainis. i

Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. i

uut suppose the poor fellow ia mar-
ried.

My daughter's Paralysis sitaxis
disappeared from the use of Peruna.
B. C. Hicks, Pitteburgh, Pa. .

id
CF LYNN, PAS3.

nscuvERFa or
LYD!A E. PiNKHARS'S

VaSSTABLE CO'IPOUITD.

x or all FcTrial o Complaints.
TMfl r'ntratlnn, ma it nareo irmin, ronltrta of

Vegetable Properties that ore barmleM to titm taunt dct-Ir-

inr&Ud. I'pon one trial ti merits of this Coin
loami will No rcarmr!. a relief Is luunetUatai-ajx-

vlica it um Id continue.!. In nlwtj-filn- s canr In han.
rtrx4,t.pcrxiuivntrarpUeffrAe4toaiands will trv
tlfy. On account of It firea iscrit It U tM!j r

and procriloJ tjr tlid Vest pLyslclaus la
I lie country.

It U1 cars entirely t! vorht f.irm of falllns;
9i ths uterus, lyracorrlKva, Irregular and pc.nful
Menstruation aJlOrarian Trouble, Xufiarunatlon an 4
I .erratum, FktxUira, all l'lfidArrracn:! mad U9

RpiiuU vaiamw, and Is evocially adapted t
the Chanea of Ufa. It w::i d!sao!re and expcH tiunftra
from the atenutin an earlj etajr of devolnjjrirat. Tlia
tendner to cancerous burners there U checkwd Tory
speed 11j ry lu tue.

la fact it 1. n rtvTt" t te tli rreat
est and ftmt firmed ilu.t ha erer been diacoTcr-e-d.

It rnnftesererjr portion f UtosysUun, endjlTcr
eow Itfeand viror. Ii rrruor f JiitutR.;.rjkti:!rnry, da
stroys all eravin; forsUuiulavS,&i:d nUuTisveaLntssi
of the stotnarU

It carta Dloatlrrr. ITciuVrJiM, ?Tcrm rrr,Bfmti.n
General PioiLlty,f.irv;iXi:.', anj

That ftfUnj- of IwS-r-- z uiun, raiiotatr pai
weight and backache, is ahra7 prrniaaenily cur.-- 19

lOiuo. It aJ rirrurmunn
cea, art In banuory r ilh toa t.w thut s;pvras tla
fmaterysm.

IVr mln?yCo&:7;4jdiiUof s s tis covnrmn-- J

Is unsarpatsbd.

Lydia E, PirAIum Vegetal;! Compound
Is prepared ut 23 an-- I Tt TVpr.-r- n Arr "Lynn. YnrA,

rrice 91.QX S i MOrm f.r JXM. tent ty tiMil l

form of pilK al in tlia funn f T'aniri . m rerija
of price, $1.00, ppr hor, f r tJE-r- . li;-r- - TINX-IIA-

frwlyaartrursalllr-ttcrwf- I.u,riy. ttewt fi--

Address ai aJxiwo Mcr.t ;,m fW jvcr.
So family sSouMbawitho-J- t J.YDIA - lV.fcnA:r

UVlUtriLLJ. They euro n, I Uwusiw-m- ,

aodToMity of thelJTer. t i r,iw 7 tos.
TOR SAL Bf

C. X. IX)YD,
j::t(iiisT.

a
Is a of the virtues of sars.v
jari!U, y:il!in;i'i, mandrake, jfllow
loi k, with t!ip iixiiileef Ktnh ami iron,

all jiowcrful l.l'KMl-niakin- l.lool-:!-an-a-

lrlcsiistait.iiiir eleuienw. It i

tins )M:rt, isif.'sf, auil most ellectnal
nl!rr:iiive nvail.iMo to t!:o jmWio. Tiio
si ii iiee of tncli ini and rlicinistry have

r 1 r H'.u-c- il a so jwitent to
cure nil iVscas- - ri:!tiii!i from imiitro
Minx!. It c;irs Srst)ful: and all
EcrcHitouj lirjslfiolas,
Kosc, v.' t !. Aiitliy3 i'lre, I'itn-pli- -s

ami race-.rrrul- 3, I'linlules,
JUotc'.ics, IloiK Titnicr?, 1'ettcr,
Kniuw.i, ialt Klipuii:, fecalil-liea- d,

K;r.;:-- crr.i, I'lwrs, Sores, lilicu-i:i.ifi:- ::,

5ierporl.il liisraso, Xcu-r;s!.-,.-

IViitulo Vtil4Ufsi auil
Kvciilaritios, .!a::iutifP, AKertion
r; ti.e f.ivcr, Ijl'psin, Kuiuciu- -t

:: r.::d General L)flii!ity.
l:y its seaniiins and rlcaiisin rpiali-- li

s It pnr,'ii out tlio foul lorrniititms
v. ii loiitaiuinafo the I.IiwhI and causa

ami '.ecay. It tiimilati
::! vitr.l fiiiii-iini's- , jvsfores and

lu alili. and infuses new life anl
vit'or t',iro:i;;lioiit tli whole ye:n. No
sinfen--r front any diseasu of the Mood
!,- - l d.'soair who trill giro Avmi'
SA:Ai-'.;ti- i i.A a fair trial.

It is folly to exH'riiiient with the
U tnixtiirf. without

inrdiciunl cffereil as a,

while disease becomes more linnly
eeati..d. .M ill's .Saicsai-arii.i.- a is a medi-
cine of such concentrated curative power,
that it in hy far the , cheajiest, and
most reliiihle blond-purili- er known,
riiysiciaus know its coinjfwition, and
presenile it. It has liecn widely hs1 for
forty years, and lias won the unquali.
fied confidence of millions whom it lia4
benetited.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

and Analytical Clieiniista,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLO Br 111 IiKUSOItTS SVEUTWUECr.

fob salk by
C. N, P0YD,

DRUGGIST,
Momersel.

Profitable Reading for Everybody
usin?ss men and women, teachers, mechanics,!

armern. minuter, mothers, and all woo arc tired
ut by the constant toil and worry of your work
ion't drink intoxicating bitter, mit ne

.Arc you buttering troin Uykpcpsta, Kneunta- -,

:iun. Neuralgia, or with Bowel, Kidney, Liver or.
Urin.irv eom plain t, von can be cttred ry wine

if you ar wavtutg away with Consumption, (e--4
male weakneu or any sKkncsa if yon have a pain- -'
fill couch or hud coM. Ton will find ore relief in J

ii you arc cnlecoied by ojacaae, old are or ut- -,

Kipation, and your syttem need in vi go ratine, on
i you have pimples and blotches, and your biooc
ieed piiHfvintr, vmt csn nlrv oVtnd on

32
.Maiictium laiaaer Buena. Mandrake. StiUinaia!
inj many other of the best medicines known it fcJ

:he Best Health and Stronoth Restorer CveH
,Jted, and tar superior to bitters, Jbssenccs ot
o in per and other Tonics, as it savor intoxicate.
itmJ the Sent curative properties of all.
It lias Saved Hundreds or Li yes ; It Bay

Kafa loors.
fuy a v. of your drucalst, and to avo.'

be sure our signature is on the
4 Co., ChemUu, N. Y.

Parker's Hair Balsam. KT.r
Tl: r.c.t A So Crcnomlral Hslr DrcHlkf

Cfntaininj only ingredient that are beneficial
to uic hair an-- kcalp. tlie I'.alsau will be fcund
f ir i:: r- - ..atniactory than any oilier preparation.
It Svifr Fai: to Teatore Cray or Fade4 Hlr
9 t'.e cl;r;l vntbful r an-- i warranted to

... - r'VuururT. prwent bald:ieu and stop falliit
ti.e Ijir. A Ijt arfitU at 50 ctmtt.

TOR tAI T. JIT

C. N. BOYD,
DlM'tJCJlST,

itoateraet, Pa .
Ss te u'jjr I.

)? BITTEES.
n A ltliAnc, not n DrSdc)

Ct'SA::."!
51

EVCIT, 3MMI3AKK.
I.AAbUI.Ki.V,

tux TrnrsT and Vmr '.Tri.ir.LTJraia
lliJvr A 1.1. Villfcll UUTKiU.

THEY CTJIil
All Ptoaafitof thf'Ptornarh, IlowcX Tlood,

i.,.cr, iuiin'yM. cnu i riiiuiT. .itfitiifi, M r
vuuJkUca Jwnfrj;tiii pvcwlly

SICOO IM COLD.
wm ho pnlil (or s CjiU thor will not r:re or

u or lor anjiiunie iwpnrv or JujUf.um
luuiul ia tin iu.

Arlc your rlniirzlat for Ifop nitlem fnd --r
tiKiu iKtore ya titrp. Taks n vib.-r- .

D I. C. t an alooluteaml trntatflilrrfrre for
sri2i:i.ciiuviia, use oi opium, luuaceo tMt

aarcutica.
1 W SE3TD FOB CHXTUkB.

All iWM. WlUWjlUL"Wfc
II --. Rttvn Mia. Co., KnriM. N. v., A Taah, Ox.

SS3
FOB SALE BY

C. N. EOYD,
DEPQGIST,

jRoiiiersct, P4,

1 hare cpcnetl CrcUriMJ

BOARDING HOUSE
ot Hixrremllle, Pomerwt econtr, F when I
eao fcMiinlle ail who mmy ulL JlealJ sntl
kulgtnir furniaheU at low rtJ.Mairb ?. UH A KI.E.S A. LEVIS.

The Somerset IleraM ! !

(E3TADlI3HtD 1327)

Oaa of th: I:vling P;;r3 cf 7ctt:rn

IS SIMMI IIF1III,

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

it Will Contain tiio General Hews

of the Day.

The Editoriai ami Local

DEPARTMENTS
Nprnk for Tiienne lt?n.

93.00 !
KM A YKAC!
.'.00 A YKAK !

A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEA I! !

2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
, 2.00 A YEAR!

100 A YE All !

ico a yi:au :

J2 00 a year:
J3.00 A YEAttr

J2 OO!

in oi;i:--

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

CSyWK are prepared to furnish
on short notice, and at a great re-

duction on former prices, all kinds
of

JOli WORK,
such as :

I.KTTER HEADS,
1511.1. HEADS,

KXYKjAin-is- ,

m'SIXESSCAUHS,

VISITIXG CAUDS,
WEDDIXfS C'.vnDS.

noasK wr.Ls.
SMI' I! Il.lji,

llSTEFISr
I.ATJE!,-TAtJS-

n Ei"E I ITS

XOTESOF AI.LKIXDSf
DODCJEIIS,

tiK't'I.AliS. AC., xr.

Onlers from a ilisfaaoe tviil rwiveirompt
and carvful attentiuu.

AJtlro?,

'fhc Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Somerset, T

" SOONER
el.t(wv twi-linf- f n,t : v

i'i !'
J
'I

.

f III iiZuliZ CF

no V.H
TTiSTCyjU, J

cs'iPa:ii3.
L

PSPDiFv!'
Uropltlf, Jlettrl Oi i

i

ia,OO.OCO 35cJS2p.i
BOLD fellit'K ISitf.

Vu3 .rap paes.rj Vitrei I'lfi;--:-

It fktimsiliitM l: I" !'
Kailrn, lileh mtrirh t:. Kl.rr.i nn.t
Secar ofthc fwl !nl. (e!ueo. A

In ftya'ino tun-- - ttlml mr.
MiorlnRof I11.m 1 '" '
thuMilcli- makrii iiniit.at-l- v uf.rr
atii; Ui- - '( iOQ'J 1

vcntwl.
Jt ar; vj o: fftf T.irrr.
It nun tun Jiiitnrti.
Jt Ji.tti.lttt- the iifiir.'.-.-

It fUrttir th' J'.lnod. t

.('. Otitis the KivmuJ Zyl'.'i.i. '

I liitifitl'.ct..
j; Kori!uu. MiT.i'l.inii f.WiM..

t etrrrit v tha Vi silno'. ft.-- i i'f
ft eprnn tlie. pare ff .! mUh t.,.,i i.,::--.- .

in ihotii.J, v.:-i'!- i !.i...i. !.- -

niH'lii. In-- ill! m: Jiiijr 1 .u.aitu ui. J
l..tMt...l liumtm.

t.'t.......iu in. tt'!.ft." lM(.Tli.Wf'! ill it 1

fartoro. nl iiexn ! fctki; trv f u ''- -

ran. Ii.Im.. nr t.vtiii) sin i.i:i.i ti i.u'. mi j
CtslnQ requirt'l inattention to di..c:l..i.

- Ki:w yo;:k ctry.

TESTIMONIALS i

o:

CUBE
j

KEilLbY Iiii KlMsEY AKi) LU'LH HIS
KASrJ.

Ii!:ynT)X, s Cd., Pa., I'.'1). Vt'.i.
IliAttSic: I e in. f.:n my ex;wincj, renin- -

meai yiiur rii.)l ni us .ir cure lor
livcr i. I lviJuey iia-.- . I

t.L:rA:icT;t A. SsD3. j

LlYLli CO.Ml'LAI.Vr AMI U.'.l'..

E.cAL&!r, i;i'CK Co., P.v, i'y.i,
IibabSir: Having tri.-- yjar oi i?t e x,j'. ;a:

IiMua UiM-r- Syruit. una ti.ou-- tt via u..e ms-l- j

e.j.:i.ieu.l m!9 wli.i lira al.l.i';!.l t? itiv it tr. U.

;

I.IYEIi CO:.i;"i.Al.'7

Jacxsosvii le, Lk-ik- i i Co., Pa., I
.varcu i, i

AB S:b: Knuwior. trm F.x;iri-.ne?- .

y.iir Ir.iliHn Hl.Mt Svru;. i .nre cure ir 1. v.
t.Mni.taiiit. 1 c.mn..lr u'.iy rcMuiaini.l K to ail tii
;cr:u i.umaiir.y. yen.

tAT.UH CKILLS ASU liiUvfS.'.'t'sS. t

Euix:tl'M, C'ofSTV. Ia )
re'jru:iry 1, 1,7.1. i

Pi.au Sib: I wan tr. ii')l"I with Chill": tvfl I

them tver oilier i!ny fix nv.ut!'.': b.i't tiro
lu.ru.rs attcnilinir me when your atcent r3a:u'..M .

rue to try your l.i.'.i.:n bi"i Syruji, a!pi 1 c in .iy
1 n. vcr li.nl acliill nllfr talcing t.io trst Uuse. !

clictriulir rtfccuiuittul It iuii.

ntsfiiPsiA a.vj i ."!): i::Ti!iv.

Kvuedi'.V, ffll V.urJ, Jin. 1, io.'.. t

DsarSib: Y'otir niu?t excellent ln.ii.tn RUni i

Syrup tins iivcn iwrlect ..;ni:ctioU hi.cn u..--i
tJr ly?ivi;i r.nl lnilawii-.o- .

T:ii Haws.

TIIE IJMA.N IIJjOD SYRrPTIIE hi HIT
Riiiiiiu rit;

PiTtsni !:.;:i, At.LrnsT Co. Pa., i

Alius si ii. 1STS, )'

llEAit Sir : I was trouMcl with Ki '.r.ey rUwirc
anil Liver CliiiijIhIiiI. 1 trii-.- l everytlii!;i whlcii I
lii.iuicrit Dimni no tii.K.. put x uii Dot on.i iuc
riir'i" melici-..- until 1 .1 n UMiio ut your
tuvilrio?, wfiica cmirt.y cari eji;.

Mis. Hasimii.
"

KKUEIVED CUE It' li'S IIFIT I'i.OM IT

llol.usiil'la:, 31 Wnr.1, r!.iln.!i.hi.i, 1

Hear 5ib: Itibe srrr-a- jilwrars In savin that
I hareaivc-- yur vatuahle ln.li.in U! .il Sjruu :i

uir triAl lu tuj wrnll and rew-ivc- j zrc.it iDa:
A L. x . SOLI V.

!

liEAKT IHSfASE AM) r.iVLa uim- -

II. A 1ST.

rTitiiiI...:r.un.i, SnyiU-- f .i , Fa ,
iiiaic'i '.ti. i

liEAitMC; i nnvt ifi-- iroui'ir-- i win I. nrt
Hl(rawDd Liver tV.mi.lalnt iinil ba.l ti;c,i. a i

rl deal ut m.H. l..r tn.iiinil ai.l wi I., ut r.-- -

K- - I. 15ttlltnt'..n. lVn uryf ,... .my
e.viienriicaut ti ttr jrc.it ra uo facta :ii- -

t""C' ,,nr,7.... ii.iv

t'NAMMOl'i KKCu.M .K.Ml..l iv

t.'tATKSriI.L, C r l a.
I'KAtt Silt: Wo, tlie nndfrirn

pericn.'c.i tli t.onc.-iu- l flit-c-t n

iilil Synip, Inke .)i.:i.uro in rucu.ui.n.iir.y it
lu ic vuiuitac tiicacaic. i

3In. Wn i.i.ivs,
Ai s. ii.Ml.i--T- . ;

i

DY.SPEPSl.V AND lXl)i;1l".ST CUN".

Pritisj Mil- -
, trentre Co., Fa,

IIzar Sin: I have uA ynur H'.utkl
Syro fur liyu'ia an'l Iinlixcni-.- anil F"l '

Siiimacli, an.l ha;o reclvct gruit rullcf there
fra. i

IltMtv Kcmiiiji

t.CRKS HEADACHE.

Kola ml, Cicrra d l'a.
Dsar Sm : TM U to certify that y. nr In'lsn

HIo-h- yruji has entirely curt.il uie ot" Sick Head-mli-

Saui:l 5Tit:s.

LlYtK aiJirLUNT.

Mar a no, Putler Co , I'j.
Vwa. Sir: ThUisto certify that your

lil.HHl Syioji liafi cure j inoul Iarcr t un- - Uial of
l'K tain'.i.'H.

IUv. .Tort TitwrLr.

NEVER FAILS TO CI

Mahiud, Euilcr L.V., r,
Peak Sir: I wai n illicit! i;.i Liver Com.

I'lalnt li'Tye-ar"-, nn-- i uimble t tia.l roiici nti-t-

i funk your Indian lilwal yrui. alert Ir.al
rtl vhlith .'id die mora p"! laaii all Hie uiiicr
inedl' iut 1 err Used.

Konci-.- r II.K;tis.3.
i

i

SI RE tl'UE FOR LIVER CO "M'LAlN'r.

L:iRTT Cocsilrj, Co., Pa.
DeabSik: My u wis tronMol wltu Liver

Conipiiilnt, mi.l tliB iwe of yjiir In llan lii wil
SSyruji bat en'.trely cured iiirn. 1 ociisij Jt aveihis li.e. I

M::s.CHi8V.-- s r.jjn-iirf- . j

Prraoaa itcauic- - I IRTSITK IlErta-- l
r.S ICS and IXFOKKATIOX nbont
the "ISDIAS I.001 SXSI'P.'
nil! do well tMIX ITOS OIB
AUEXT.

May 4

WHY DOES
a JiU'i !.;! U-.- i a k r"t I'.t i ,

' 'hA twa ... irf,ti p,;J ' ASZ':7:. ?,
Il.nl
ei..n,

tir".i tti;n.i: ... ... j ......... , . ... ... . . .......

bxs U ?1 ;i:f?i
Ul3 llt WlM. Hi
Dun li'jt tt wur

The tJl.':'

"7 V f r
u,'.-'- i !.:t; cii'l. b.r.!.' Iw

ii h.-- l.: Ly r'in.t n i ;r
!t jus in liu tiiitit-fuu'- 'tf.':.:...r- -. !; ii.;!

it fin.lt iiA way .i trie n f; .

.Vi t th.) fi-- r '. i ya V T "' ' '" '

m j .i I ..w JV ll Flii : ' v

i..er.. i.....:.,

. .. lrnllti n . Ill lt 0 . ... , f !,....::. I. n i : " ... ... ... .

ly. ' ' s

I
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a
)

hiri'..

U

.;!

. 1. '.' t..(... 1 In l.iv p ''II ill .!

wi.vDE.ihi.i. way t was!i.'.ii ' 5'
KOku 'Ui'l l'cif'il on c ' ' ft;..
Ciimh-.i- r ti.un Ur;-- i I-- ".:.. 1 a ' ' v. . ! ...

t CiWicriiZ vtry nr.le tA m v,v-- t 1 i.' j . .... ,

jv, ri r?i. Jv, l'.'i-i""..- " " ' J

WV!Ti.t.tJ- j
'fn.'n i:i r.lv:rf ..rT:..'.T ri

!!! :y I -- '. t

!'i ; i.i; ,.f.v.f .t : 1 r i" .'. j .
h-- no: u.;i r,v-- r :. 1 t f '

'. - c -n it !.iv:.l , v:i' : r t'. .

WtlI v
tl ,f L rrryi ;;.,n:.r,.; I, yt

!,., w '' vy;- - . I aw
tr s. ,.,' fr ,u m

liUillK 'I.ilut..:1 J.i.l,
:v- m ri V. otas-tos- ii.4 .s.7.:n!

uv .m n,-- .r t'-- ra e esr-'- v. i :

if ir. i!. e.t. r! U
' V - '

.1. v. ill ' '. r n. 11 i i.,t;i- -

irif ' i.e
M... n:i L t:.jr Lit

i

Hunt !o sythrr.r a -- :a.i
fj-$tlS- 9 ft'S--f ftr-Z if it t. J :r -- j Ur c'oS.'.

Fint.fCt i'tf. c '.! : It 1 ! "
f.rt'jo l;:i:r!i. Thi:u U.'.icr s j :.; c- -t r.t 3 tk.e ;

over it, roil it : r.:. 1 '.: I V; t : n - '.

Live ac c;.:ip r . :. :..

TTit:iOUt t..'.

I'.tC V.ki-'-Mr- rl.t Ci t.

cac'i ii:c;j
l,c:ni, tL,c-4haIai-.--

i tl iror-.-- a Liu.:

Af:. rw.i.-- J pat 2.uc".
I: ij ii;K.rl.:.t !:..

vsH! en;. t .

V.

LOOK OLD
t fbjt,.-i- i

.THAI!

k mm

Kra?!nt:.nw.vi.T'l:-le.I-I- i

ujilv.tv;.Hli

l
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